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Available online 27 March 2012A cell's reaction to any change in the endogenous or exogenous conditions often involves a
complex response that eventually either leads to cell adaptation and survival or to the initiation
and execution of (programmed) cell death. The molecular decision whether to live or die, while
depending on a cell's genome, is fundamentally influenced by its actual metabolic status. Thus,
the collection of all metabolites present in a biological system at a certain time point (the so-
called metabolome) defines its physiological, developmental and pathological state and deter-
mines its fate during changing and stressful conditions. The budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
is a unicellular organism that allows to easily modify and monitor conditions affecting the
cell's metabolome, for instance through a simple change of the nutrition source. Such changes can
be used to mimic and study (patho)physiological scenarios, including caloric restriction and
longevity, the Warburg effect in cancer cells or changes in mitochondrial mass affecting cell death.
In addition, disruption of single genes or generation of respiratory deficiency (via abrogation of
mitochondrial DNA) assists in revealing connections between metabolism and apoptosis. In this
minireview, we discuss recent studies using the potential of the yeast model to provide new insights
into the processes of stress defense, cell death and longevity.
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The shamanistic idea that biological fluids reflect the health of an
individual is as old as medicine itself. Whereas ancient doctors
recognized a difference in smell, taste and colors of patient fluids,
modern analyses allow investigating changes in the metabolic
composition at a cellular and molecular level. Following up on
genomics, transcriptomics and proteomics the newest trendy
addition to the “omics”-family is, in fact, metabolomics, which en-
compasses the examination of the chemical fingerprint repre-
sented by the collection of all metabolites in a biological system
at a certain time point (metabolome). By systematic screening of
the metabolome, data-based biomedical research has gained
more input to form hypotheses on complex biomedical problems.
Metabolites are formed in association with ongoing metabo-
lism, a term derived from the Greek word metabole, “change”.
Their number in mammalian cells ranges from 3000 to 8000
(Human Metabolome Database) [1], of which only a small fraction
is currently quantitatively detectable. Intracellular metabolites can
either be generated by a cell itself in response to a certain stimulus
or are of exogenous origin like compounds derived from the intes-
tinal microbiome, drugs, pesticides, and environmental pollutants.
Being the intermediates of biochemical reactions, metabolites
play crucial roles in connecting many different pathways that op-
erate within a living cell. Their presence and quantity provide in-
formation on the current cellular metabolic status and define
the phenotype in response to genetic or environmental changes.
Thus, the levels of a given metabolite depend on and therefore re-
flect the physiological, developmental and pathological state of a
cell, tissue or organism.
The budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae with its manifold
advantages as a model system is a promising tool to analyze met-
abolic changes under diverse conditions. Indeed, yeast has been
extensively used to investigate complex scenarios of stress re-
sponse, longevity and cell death. The usage of the yeast model sys-
tem has uncovered various genes and pathways that regulate
cellular survival in a fashion comparable to mammalian cells dur-
ing the aging process, upon various apoptotic and necrotic stresses
and upon heterologous expression of human disease-related
proteins [2–8]. In that context, metabolome analyses are expected
to generate valuable insights. Modeled closely to the Human
Metabolome Database, the Yeast Metabolome Database (YMDB)
contains more than 2000 metabolites with links to 995 different
genes/proteins, including enzymes and transporters [9].
Besides investigating the cellular metabolome during different
scenarios, which normally leads to the identification of correlative,
yet diagnostic changes in metabolite abundance, yeast gives the
handy possibility to additionally explore the causative and func-
tional consequences of endogenous (genetic) or exogenous me-
tabolite modulation. This can be achieved by overexpression or
deletion of specific yeast genes as well as by heterologous expres-
sion of human genes. In addition, the metabolic state of yeast
cells can be altered by simply changing the nutritional composition
of the culture medium (e.g. via a switch in the carbon source during
cell growth) or by deleting mitochondrial DNA, which gives rise to
cells with compromised mitochondria and dysfunctional respira-
tion, an almost unique advantage when using yeast. By changing
the yeast metabolome it is possible to mimic physiological, tissue-
specific, developmental and pathological states of human cellsduring stress response, aging, cell death or cell survival. Along
these lines, several studies in yeast have demonstrated that the ex-
ternal nutritional molecules as well as the intracellular metabolites
regulate life, death, longevity and stress defense in a complex and
powerful way. In this minireview we focus on selected studies,
which have given new insights into this emerging field.Different media guide life and death decisions
through enhanced fermentation or respiration
Fermentation and respiration in S. cerevisiae
S. cerevisiae bears a glucose repression system that drastically
suppresses respiration independently of oxygen availability (also
known as the Crabtree effect). Thus, it preferentially consumes glu-
cose through the process of alcoholic fermentation. During this
process, glycolysis-derived pyruvate is converted to ethanol leading
to the oxidation of NADH to NAD+. Here, pyruvate is first decar-
boxylated by pyruvate decarboxylase to acetaldehyde, followed by
the reduction to ethanol via alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH). Eventu-
ally (after the diauxic shift, see below), ethanol is re-metabolized via
respiration, which results in a total of 38 ATP per glucose molecule—
before this, however, the fermentative energy output (derived from
glycolysis) amounts to only 2 ATP. Yeast can also metabolize a wide
variety of other carbon sources, including non-fermentable com-
pounds such as ethanol or glycerol. While the oxidative metabolism
of such non-fermentative carbons via the tricarboxylic acid (TCA)
cycle and mitochondrial electron transport chain is more efficient
in producing ATP, it also generates potentially harmful reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS), such as the superoxide anion [10]. The enzymatic
pathways required for the specific utilization of these carbon com-
pounds are well characterized and primarily produce pyruvate
[11]. In the presence of oxygen and absence of glucose repression,
pyruvate (either generated from glycolysis or through alternative
pathways) enters themitochondria and is further oxidatively decar-
boxylated to acetyl-CoA by the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH)
complex. In the TCA cycle, acetyl-CoA is completely oxidized, produc-
ing carbon dioxide, NADH and FADH2. The redox carriers (NADH
and FADH2) are re-oxidized in the respiratory (electron transport)
chain located in the inner mitochondrial membrane. The transfer of
electrons is coupled to the process of oxidative phosphorylation
through the ATP synthase, an enzyme complex which is also located
in the inner mitochondrial membrane and designed to synthesize
ATP from ADP and inorganic phosphate.
Enzymes needed for a specific pathway are mostly produced
by regulation at the transcriptional level. For instance, galactose-
induced expression of genes required for catabolism of this sugar is
regulated by the transcriptional activator Gal4p [12], which in turn
is strongly repressed in the presence of glucose. A further example
is the group of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) enzymes, which are
regulated through the presence of glucose (Fig. 1). Four (Adh1p
and Adh3-5p) out of the five ADH enzymes in yeast reduce acetalde-
hyde to ethanol in the presence of high glucose concentrations (fer-
mentation). In contrast, Adh2p is active at low levels or absence of
glucose and catalyzes the reverse reaction from ethanol to acetalde-
hyde, thus driving the production of pyruvate for energy supply
via respiration [13]. Additionally, posttranscriptional modifica-
tions, including but not limited to protein phosphorylation,
Fig. 1 – Schematic representation of metabolic fluxes upon different carbon sources. Glucose uptake results in fermentation
processes via activation of high efficient Pyk1p and thus a rapid turnover of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP). Inhibition of the pentose
phosphate pathway by triose phosphate isomerase causes an increase in NADP+, but not in NADPH. High glucose activates Adh1/3/
4/5p which forces the formation of ethanol upon fermentation processes. Additionally, glucose represses Adh2p and thus inhibits
the vice-versa production of acetaldehyde from ethanol. Ethanol, galactose and glycerol stimulate expression of the less active
Pyk2p, which furthermore enhances intracellular levels of PEP. Enhanced PEP leads to an activation of the PPP, increases
respiratory metabolism via pyruvate and acetyl-CoA intermediates. Malate is converted to pyruvate by mitochondrial Mae1p and
thereby reductive NADPH is synthesized. Upon strict carbon starvation metabolic fluxes are restricted. At the same time, stress
response mechanisms and autophagy are induced, which ultimately results in longevity. Factors and processes involved in the
promotion of cell death or exerting pro-survival functions are marked in red and green, respectively. Abbreviations: Ac-CoA, acetyl
coenzyme A; GAP, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; Gal1P, galactose 1-phosphate; G1P, glucose 1-phosphate; G6P, glucose 6-phosphate;
Gly3P, glycerol 3-phosphate; GSH, glutathione; NADP, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate;
PPP, pentose phosphate pathway; ROS, reactive oxygen species; TCA, tricarboxylic acid cycle.
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alter the activity of metabolic enzymes. Such modifications – in
many cases the first reaction to a sudden environmental change –
can function as an on–off switch, regulate protein translocations
or vary the speed of an enzyme's degradation.
The change from one carbon source to another and the corre-
sponding adaptation process is described as the diauxic shift. Re-
garding yeast, the term is used for metabolic adaptation during
the transition from fermentable glucose to non-fermentable etha-
nol. This shift results in massive reprogramming of gene expres-
sion, including genes involved in gluconeogenesis, the TCA cycle
and the glyoxylate cycle [14]. In addition, mitochondrial mass
and respiration are increased, both causing substantial changes in
metabolites crucial for cellular function and survival. During the
diauxic shift, for example, the up-regulation of gluconeogenic gene
expression is crucial for the production of glucose-6-phosphate,
an essential metabolite for cell growth [11]. At the same time, anincreased amount of mitochondrial gene expression is required for
efficient oxidative phosphorylation being the only energy supply
when glycolysis decays. The crosstalk between these pathways
does not only guarantee the most efficient way of energy produc-
tion, but also regulates the reductive power, which is determinant
for proper ROS detoxification under respiratory conditions.
Changes in growth media and their effects on cell death
Having the powerful opportunity to diversely coordinate the nu-
tritional and metabolic status of yeast cells by a simple change of
growth media (Fig. 1), the response to various stresses can be
used to study distinct cell death pathways under these conditions.
For instance, the special ability of S. cerevisiae to switch on and
off respiration in response to changes in the carbon source, allows
the stringent genetic evaluation of the mitochondrial role
during cell death [10]. Additionally, yeast offers the almost unique
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(rho0), which display a partial loss of mitochondrial function, in-
cluding respiration [8,10].
Similar to mammalian apoptosis, yeast apoptosis is under mi-
tochondrial control [15,16]. The possibility to modify respiration
efficiency and thus mitochondrial size and number in yeast cells
was used by Büttner and colleagues (2007) to distinguish between
the life and death functions of Nuc1p, the yeast homolog of mam-
malian Endonuclease G (EndoG). Specifically, the response of NUC1-
deleted cells during chronological aging was compared on glucose
and glycerol. While cultivation on glucose does not induce mito-
chondrial respiration during initial growth phases, energy demands
upon growth on glycerol are exclusivelymet by oxidative phosphor-
ylation during each growth phase, and therefore the number, size
and mass of mitochondria are enhanced [6]. Intriguingly, nuc1
mutant cells displayed a survival disadvantage resulting in increased
rates of necrotic cell death when aged on glucose media, an effect
probably due to the lack of Nuc1p's vital function. In contrast, cultur-
ing these cells on glycerol diminished the age-induced apoptotic
phenotype possibly due to the lack of themitochondrial death effec-
tor Nuc1p (Fig. 1). Similar to Nuc1p/EndoG another mitochondrial
protein displays dual function within the cell regarding life and
death. The apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) is a highly conserved
protein from yeast to human,which after apoptosis induction trans-
locates to the nucleuswhere it participates in apoptotic chromatino-
lysis [15,17]. Human andmouse cells lacking AIF show a decrease in
respiratory function due to reduced content of complex I, pointing to
a role of AIF in the biogenesis and/or maintenance of this polypro-
tein complex [18]. AIF displays a redox activity, which depends on
the C-terminally located NADH oxidase domain and which is
essential for its vital function, as it is the only NADH oxidase in
the mitochondrial intermembrane space [19]. On the one hand,
abolishing the oxidoreductase function by removal of the FAD
group does not influence the apoptogenic effects. On the other
hand, inhibition of the apoptogenic effect by means of para-
chloromercuriphenylsulfonic acid does not influence its NADH
oxidase activity. These results confirm the dual function of this pro-
tein regarding life and death and clarify that these two functions
are functionally separable [19]. In yeast, deletion of AIF1 negatively
influences growth on the non-fermentable media glycerol suggest-
ing a respiratory function probably located to the oxidoreductase
domain of the protein. These data support the above mentioned
mammalian cell culture data regarding a highly conserved vital
role of AIF also in the mitochondrial respiratory function [18].
Oxidant defense is crucial for cell survival and depends on
the reductive power of the cell, which is determined by ROS-
metabolizing enzymes, like superoxide dismutase (SOD) and cata-
lase, and/or by enzymes generating reductive metabolites, like
those in the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP) (Fig. 1). These me-
tabolites include, but are likely not limited to NADH, NADPH
and reduced glutathione (GSH). The ratio between their reductive
and oxidized forms is generally taken to express the reductive
potential of a cell. While NADH, derived from glycolysis and the
TCA cycle, is mostly used for ATP production during oxidative
phosphorylation, NADPH provides the reducing equivalents for
the biosynthesis of lipids and the reductive capability involved
in the protection against ROS, which is mainly determined by
GSH. NADPH is generated during the PPP, which branches off
from glycolysis at the level of glucose 6-phosphate (Fig. 1) due
to Zwf1p. Compared to other yeast species, S. cerevisiae has verylow catabolic fluxes through the PPP [20], indicating that its pri-
mary role in budding yeast is the production of NADPH for refilling
reductive power rather than its use for anabolic and catabolic re-
actions. When cells are exposed to oxidative stress or an environ-
ment that requests massive respiration (therefore enhancing ROS
production), a high reductive power and thus more NADPH is
needed. Thereby, cells undergo the so-called metabolic switch,
which describes a drift from glycolysis to the PPP and thus in-
creased NADPH production. This shift in primary carbon metabo-
lism has been suggested to be the fastest response to oxidative
stress, occurring just within seconds. Besides Zwf1p, also the alde-
hyde dehydrogenase Ald6p as well as the isocitrate dehydroge-
nase Idp2p is responsible for NADPH production to generate
reductive power within the cytosol [21]. These factors' activity
depends on the carbon source: Zwf1p and Ald6p have been postu-
lated to be responsible for NADPH production upon growth on glu-
cose, whereas Idp2p is only expressed during the diauxic shift or
under non-fermentable conditions [21]. NADPH availability seems
to be determinant during aspirin-induced cell death on the non-
fermentable carbon source ethanol. Ethanol is produced routinely
in the cell as a consequence of alcoholic fermentation and is also
thought to enter the cell by passive diffusion. Aspirin-induced cell
death in yeast cells lacking Sod2p, the mitochondrial MnSOD, oc-
curred only upon growth on ethanol (Fig. 1), but neither on other
non-fermentable carbons, like glycerol and acetate, nor on glucose
[22]. On ethanol, aspirin led to the inactivation of catalase activity
[22]. Upon treatmentwith aspirin, total NADP(H) content decreased
in all cells and conditions; MnSOD-deficient cells, however, addi-
tionally displayed an initial decrease in the NADPH/NADP+ ratio
when grown on non-fermentable carbon sources. Cultured in glyc-
erol and acetate medium, but not in ethanol, this loss of NADPH/
NADP+ ratio was balanced with an increase of NADP(H) levels.
Thus, according to the principle “the straw that breaks the camel's
back”, MnSOD-deficient cells grown on ethanol, showed a decreased
NADPH/NADP+ ratio as well as low total NADP(H) levels, and accu-
mulated a lethal amount of ROS, when an additional reduction of
the NADP(H) content occurred through treatment with aspirin.
Although acetate, glycerol and ethanol are all strictly non-
fermentable carbon sources the difference in total NADP(H)
levels reflects that themetabolic pathways resulting in the gener-
ation of acetyl coenzyme A are different and thus produce differ-
ent types and amounts of metabolites. These metabolites as well
as the involved enzymes may have an impact on other pathways
and consequently modulate metabolite pools differently, such
as the levels of NADP(H). Interestingly, the first step of ethanol
utilization involves the reductive conversion of NAD to NADH,
which could directly influence the balance of NAD/NADP pools.
Applying state of the art 13C-labelingmethods and usingMALDI-
TOF-mass spectrometry, Velagapudi and colleagues (2007) deter-
mined metabolic flux distributions – particularly concerning such
branching into the PPP – of 27 deletion strains cultivated on glucose
and galactose [23]. On glucose, the growth was predominantly fer-
mentative, whereas on galactose respiration was more active with
a corresponding lower ethanol production. Cells lacking malic en-
zyme gene (MAE1) showed an enormously increased flux from
glucose-6-phophate into the PPP when grown on galactose. The
authors concluded a role ofMae1p in NADPH-supply during respira-
tory growth (Fig. 1).
BesidesNADPHproduction, the PPP seems to have a second, large-
ly unexplored role in antioxidant response. Krüger and colleagues
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hances or lowers, respectively, the expression of genes involved
in the oxidative response (Fig. 1). This suggests PPP as a redox
sensor that functions as a metabolic signal required for balancing
and timing of the oxidative response [24]. In line with these re-
sults, Grüning et al. (2011) could show that a metabolic feedback
loop initiated by pyruvate kinase (PYK), a regulator of aerobic to
anaerobic metabolism, stimulates redox metabolism in respiring
cells [25]. Yeast possesses two PYK paralogues (PYK1, PYK2),
which are differentially expressed in fermentative and oxidative
metabolism (Fig. 1) [16]. If cells are grown on glucose, PYK1 is ac-
tive and converts phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) to pyruvate, which
is further metabolized to ethanol (fermentation). Accordingly,
PYK1 activity is positively enhanced in the presence of fructose-
1,6-bisphosphate (FBP), a product of glucose catabolism. On the
contrary, PYK2 expression is blocked in the presence of glucose.
In fact, a functional copy of PYK1 is required for growth on glucose
as the sole carbon source, whereas deletion of PYK2 has no effect
on the specific growth rate on glucose [26]. A switch from PYK1 to
PYK2 causes a shift from fermentative to oxidative metabolism:
The lower metabolic rate of Pyk2p, which is only active upon
growth on a non-fermentable carbon source, provokes respira-
tion. Nevertheless, no increase in ROS levels can be detected
when respiration is activated [25]. The low metabolic rate of
Pyk2p provides higher levels of PEP. PEP accumulation inacti-
vates the important glycolytic enzyme triosephosphateisomerase
(Tpi1p), whose inhibition stimulates the PPP, increases antioxi-
dative metabolism and prevents ROS accumulation (Fig. 1) [25].
Thus, if respiration is activated the cell simultaneously increases
its reductive power supply by a metabolic feedback activation
of the PPP via PYK in order to guarantee survival.
The energy-supplying pathways encompassing glycolysis and
respiration (TCA cycle and oxidative phosphorylation) generate
mitochondrial ROS, which can harm the cell and lead to a de-
creased life span during aging. To counteract these hazardousmol-
ecules, metabolic pathway intermediates simultaneously enhance
the redox response of the cell, e.g. by increasing NADPH levels
through the PPP or by activating stress response transcription
factors that induce ROS-detoxifying enzymes (i.e. SODs, catalase).
Furthermore, stress is reduced and survival enhanced by avoiding
mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and by exclusively using
glycolysis combined with the subsequent production of lactate
(mammals) or ethanol (yeast), as well as by switching to alterna-
tive metabolic pathways to provide biosynthetic molecules. This
strategy is particularly used by fast-proliferating cells like cancer
cells, which can be modeled in yeast via a switch from respiratory
(non-fermentable) to fermentable media.
Besides modifications in the carbon source, also other nutrients
can be either replaced, displaced or additionally added to yeast
cultures in order to mimic certain (patho)physiological aspects
and study cell death pathways as well as longevity. Apart from
partial (either nitrogen or carbons) or total removal (culture in
water) of nutrients, which will be discussed in the next section,
addition of alternative energy supplies is possible. For instance,
using various lipase-treated cooking oils, externally added free
fatty acids (FFA), or genetic mutations setting yeast on a fatty
diet, we previously established a yeast aging model for obesity-
induced tissue and/or cellular damage [27]. The presence of FFA
results in the up-regulation of genes encoding enzymes for fatty
acid beta-oxidation and proteins involved in the enlargement ofperoxisomes [28,29]. Using a quadruple knockout (lacking the
acyltransferases LRO1, DGA1, ARE1 and ARE2) to avoid metabolism
and thus detoxification of FFA, we demonstrated that the severity
of FFA-induced cell death correlates with the degree of unsatura-
tion. This cell death shows a necrotic phenotype and depends on
mitochondrial function [27,30]. Altogether, these results outline
the detrimental metabolic consequences of increased energy sup-
ply by diverse nutrients.The Warburg effect: from yeast to man
A model for tumor growth and metabolism was recently pre-
sented by our group. Metabolic states were forced by growth on
distinct carbon sources either favoring high glycolysis (on glu-
cose), glycolysis in combination with respiration (on galactose),
or respiration only (on glycerol) [31]. The most common biochem-
ical phenotype of tumor cells is dominated by high glycolytic flux
accompanied by lactate production as well as drastically reduced
mitochondrial respiration, even under normoxic conditions. Otto
Warburg described this phenotype as the Warburg effect in the
1920's. This shift to aerobic glycolysis accompanied by lactate pro-
duction and coupled with increased glucose uptake, is likely used
by proliferating cells to promote the efficient conversion of glu-
cose into the macromolecules needed to construct a new cell
[32]. As mentioned above, S. cerevisiae possesses a unique glucose
repression system that drastically suppresses respiration indepen-
dently of oxygen availability upon growth on glucose (Crabtree
effect). Rapidly proliferating yeasts show comparable fermenta-
tion values/rates as tumor cells [33], thus serving as a model to
study the relationship between energy metabolism and maximal
proliferation. We could demonstrate that a transfer to the same
highly respiratory media (from liquid to solid glycerol) leads to a
diminished colony formation of about 70%, whereas transfer to a
fermentable carbon source, and consequently shutting off respira-
tion (from liquid glycerol to solid glucose), results in highly efficient
initiation of colony growth. This was further confirmed by using
respiration-deficient strains disrupted in the mitochondrial DNA
(rho0), the mitochondrial inner membrane insertase Oxa1p, and
the mitochondrial GTPase Mgm1p, respectively, all three showed
an advantage in survival during early development of these fast-
proliferating solid yeast cell populations accompanied by decreased
ROS production. When highly proliferative, fermentatively growing
cells were transferred to respiratory media (from liquid glucose to
solid galactose or glycerol) and thus challenged with abrupt induc-
tion of respiration, cell survival (as monitored by colony formation)
was severely reduced. Accordingly, addition of GSH, a major cellular
antioxidant, rescued cell survival and, in addition, reduced ROS pro-
duction during early colony development. Thus, the Warburg effect
might directly contribute to the initiation of cancer formation, not
only by enhanced glycolysis but also via decreased respiration in
the presence of oxygen, which suppresses apoptosis [31].Starvation, caloric restriction and longevity—at the
crossroads of autophagy and stress response
There exist several starvation scenarios: nitrogen, amino acid, car-
bon and complete starvation, the latter one being a shift of the
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amount discovery and characterization of the autophagy-related
genes (ATGs). Starvation is also used as a model for caloric restric-
tion and aging studies [34,35]. Shifting yeast cells into starvation
conditions results in longevity in many cases [35,36]. This long-
lived cells show changes in their metabolism, autophagy rates, stress
response, cell division, as well as in the quality and quantity of
organelles (e.g. mitochondria) (Fig. 1). Longevity is also associated
with changes in protein levels, caused by altered transcription, post-
transcriptional modification, turnover or translocation. Of note,
exogenous media change can impact longevity by changing the
intracellular metabolite pattern. The identification of aging-related
metabolites and the mechanisms of how energy metabolism con-
nects to various starvation-induced pathways are pivotal to under-
stand how caloric restriction exerts its beneficial effects on stress
response and longevity.
Autophagy (a cellular self-digestion process) is a suggested key
component of longevity that is crucial for metabolic homeostasis.
Recent studies with life span-extending deletion strains (e.g.
such deleted in the target of rapamycin TOR1 or the protein kinase
SCH9) have revealed overlapping activities of autophagy and
nutrient-responsive stress response pathways in the context of
longevity [35,37]. Moreover, autophagy-stimulating substances
(resveratrol, rapamycin and spermidine) have been shown to
elongate life span or health span from yeast to mammals in an
autophagy-dependent fashion [38–41]. ROS is known to shorten
chronological life span, and superoxide in particular was sug-
gested to play important signaling roles during aging [36,42].
However, early sublethal concentrations of ROS can strengthen
the cell and lead to life span extension, a process often referred
to as hormesis [43,44]. Under nitrogen starvation conditions, accu-
mulation of mitochondrial H2O2 is essential for autophagy induc-
tion. Here, the oxidative environment of mitochondria inhibits
the activity of Atg4p by oxidizing a regulatory cysteine residue,
which inhibits delipidation of a further protein essential for
macroautophagy, Atg8p, thus allowing autophagosome formation.
Away from mitochondria, a reducing environment around the
vacuole/lysosomes is maintained, where Atg4p can cleave Atg8p
from autophagosomes, a process required for the fusion with
the vacuole/lysosomes [45]. Since starvation and aging share
overlapping pathways for survival maintenance, it is a pivotal
yet pending matter to understand the mechanistic relationships
between sublethal hormetic and autophagy-inducing oxidative
stress, versus the detrimental consequences of high ROS levels.
As mentioned above, loss of viability was initially used to
screen for autophagy-defective mutants in S. cerevisiae; however,
the mechanism of cell death in these mutants has remained
unclear. Suzuki and colleagues (2011) were able to show that,
upon starvation, wild type cells upregulate proteins for respiration
and ROS-detoxifying enzymes. In contrast, ATG-depleted cells lack
this adaptive detoxifying process and consequently accumulate
high levels of ROS. This leads to a deficiency in the respiratory
function, resulting in the loss of mitochondrial DNA and further
cell death [46]. Mitochondria are believed to be one of the main
sources of ROS and therefore it seems logical that by removing mi-
tochondria, cell death can be prevented under conditions where
respiration is not essential to meet the cell's energy demand. The
role of autophagy as a clearing mechanism, which also eliminates
damaged mitochondria, has been demonstrated, but a special
role for selective mitophagy has not been confirmed [46]. Cellsdeleted in ATG32, which is essential for selective mitophagy,
showed nearly normal respiratory activity, indicating that selec-
tive mitochondria-elimination is not responsible for the observed
respiratory defects caused in ATG deletion strains under starva-
tion conditions. On the other hand, cells lacking ATG15, which
can form autophagosomes but not degrade their contents, led to
respiratory-deficient cells.
Several studies in recent years have shown that the nutritional
signaling pathways involving the kinases Akt/PKB, Tor and Ras
regulate life span of several model organisms, suggesting that
the underlying mechanisms of longevity are conserved among
eukaryotes [47]. These kinases are part of nutrition and growth
factor sensing pathways and control many aspects of cell physiol-
ogy, including ribosome biogenesis, translation, autophagy, cell
growth, and proliferation [48], and suppress the activity of cellu-
lar stress responses (e.g. mediated by transcription factors). It
was shown in yeast, that both Ras2p and Tor1p influence key
anti-stress regulators, such as the protein kinase Rim15p, the
transcriptional activator Msn2/4p, and the histone demethylase/
transcription factor Gis1p (Fig. 1). These factors directly or indi-
rectly increase the levels of detoxification enzymes (e.g. Sod2p)
and protein chaperones (e.g. heat shock proteins) [35]. Moreover,
besides regulating stress-resistance genes, Ras also directly regu-
lates mitochondrial respiration and ROS production [43]. Upon
starvation, pharmacological treatment (e.g. rapamycin) or gene
deletion, the inhibition of these pathways leads to activation of
the key transcription factors enhancing stress defense and lon-
gevity. Although many reports have linked these pathways to
aging [49,50], the mechanisms of caloric restriction-dependent
life span extension remain poorly understood. Recently, Wei
and colleagues (2009) identified expression changes in a set of
genes controlled by Sch9p as well as Tor1p and Ras2p that caused
a metabolic switch, which together with the direct regulation of
stress resistance was responsible for enhanced cellular protection
and life span extension [35]. This metabolic switch resulted in a
shift from respiration to glycolysis, causing the removal of pro-
aging carbon sources (e.g. glucose) as well as glycerol biosynthe-
sis. Consistently, strains deleted in either Sch9p, Tor1p or Ras2p
(mimicking starvation) displayed an up-regulation of genes in-
volved in glycolysis/fermentation, while mitochondrial related
genes were down-regulated. As a consequence, mitochondrial
function including the TCA cycle and oxidative phosphorylation
was diminished and further inhibited generation of ROS [35]. Ac-
cordingly, it was hypothesized by Ruckenstuhl et al. (2010) that
the glycolytically generated NADH, not used for respiration, is
redirected and used for production of glycerol, a scenario normally
taking place under anaerobic conditions [51]. New insights into
Tor1p-regulated mitochondrial function during growth and in the
postdiauxic stationary phase have been provided by Pan et al.
(2011). Their study shows that elevated ROS (e.g. superoxide) in
TOR1 deletion strains during growth is an adaptive mitochondrial
signal that programs the down-regulation ofmitochondrial potential
and ROS during stationary phase to promote longevity. They also
confirmed a role of media metabolites (e.g. acidification), but pro-
posed a mostly intrinsic control of longevity-related pathways [43].
In order to understand the process of aging, age-related disor-
ders like neurodegeneration and lifestyle-associated diseases like
diabetes/stroke, it is important to consider the actual metabo-
lome and the respective anabolic and catabolic activities of a
cell in addition to simply analyzing pathway activities.
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